Membrane 11—cont.

Fontevraud, "fame sage et viguereuse," whom the abbess has sent to be prior of that house; and assent to the said prayer. [Monasticon, vol. ii., p. 338.]

March 7.
Salisbury. Protection, for two years in Ireland, for William, bishop of Emly, staying in England. By K.

March 7.
Salisbury. Pardon, at the instance of John de Bar, to William de Borham, for the death of John de Bromfeld, on condition that he go to Gascony in the first fleet sent by the king to those parts, and stand his trial on his return, if anyone will implead him therein.

Presentation of William de Lutregarshale to the church of Dydesham, in the diocese of Exeter, in the king's gift by reason of his custody of the land and heir of Hugh de Curtenay, tenant in chief.

March 9.
Breamore. Pardon to Thomas de Percy for the death of John Poysun, on condition that he go to Gascony as above.

March 11.
Breamore. Mandate to the sheriff of Cornwall, and his takers and keepers of grain, stock (instauri), and victuals in that county, and to all bailiffs of ports in that county, to expedite, as Thomas de Cornubia, king's clerk, will enjoin them by word of mouth, the bringing of the same to Plemmuth, where the king intends staying, until he has sent off the said provisions to Gascony.

The like to the sheriffs, &c., of the following counties, according to the injunctions of the following clerks:—

Devon - John de Borham.
Southampton - Hugh de Burgo.
Somerset - Master William de Wodeford.
Dorset - Adam de Brom.
Wiltz - John de Drax.

Letters for Henry Wylchot of Keyner, staying in England, nominating Philip de Lynns and Thomas son of James de Lynns his attorneys in Ireland for two years.

By K., at the instance of Master William de Apperleye.

Membrane 10.

March 10.
Breamore. Grant to William le Gettur of the better of the two ships belonging to men of Estlonde, taken amongst others at sea, as forfeited to the king, and which are within the port of the town of Ravensere, with its whole gear and outfit (atilio et apparatu), on condition that he repair it at his own cost, and be ready at the king's will to go forth on the king's service.

Mandate to the mayor and bailiffs of Ravensere to deliver it.

Protection with clause nolumus, for one year, for brother Vigor de Fyscampa, keeper of the lands of the abbey of Fécamp in the counties of Surrey, Sussex and Gloucester, and for the men, lands and goods of the said abbey.

By K.

Safe-conduct, until Midsummer, for Hubert de Pavie, Pavescinus de Pavie, Andrew de Plesancia, George de Vallistary and Hubertinus de Aste, who have served the king well and faithfully, returning to their own country.

Grant to Stephen Godwyne of la Pole of the other of the two ships, whereof the better was granted to William le Gettur.

Mandate to the mayor and bailiffs of Ravensere to deliver it.